
A RTNGING GUIDE TO SEI,ECTED SPECIES OF ZI!.{BABI{EAN SUNBIRDS

A.J. Tree

INTRODUCTION

over the last few years there has been a growing j.nterest and
awareness of this group of birds but the difficulty of
identifying birds in plumages other than of adult males, both
in the hand and j-n the field, has rather restricted the value
of many observations. The information presented here has been
coflated from a five year ringinq study rnade on Chirawanoo
farm, Mashonal-and West, and is intended specifical ly for
Zinbabwean ringers, but rnay also be of vafue to people
elsewhere in southern Africa as afl- but the coppery and Miornbo
Doublecollared Sunbirds occur outside this country. Mensural
data for the Black Sunbj-rd is, however, only applLcable to the
more northern race kirkii. It is not i.ntended here to give
detaj-l-ed plumage descriptions of each species, but rather to
highliqht important identification criteria and other features
+^ 1^^L ^,,+ f^r c,rnh :c harrv nar^,,-ation in the whitebellied
Sunbird.

GENERAL

a) Pl-umaqe Aduft males are alr^/ays distinguishable and are
not dealt with in the specific text except in cases where
a species assumes an eclipse plumage which in the
foi,lowing cases applies only to Coppery and Purplebanded
Sunbirds. Many young males are only safely
distinguishable from femal-es once they start assuming
adult dress and in all cases of the foJ-lowing, except
Coppery, assume sorne of the throat and breast colouring
only at first. In the case of Black and Scarfetchested
Sunbirds, an imnature plumage renains for some nonths in
which only the adult throat or breast colouring
respectively j-s assumed. Beware of some adult female
Whitebell-ied Sunbirds which can assume a degree of gl-oss
on the lesser wing and upper tail covert feathers and
even occasionally on the crovrn.

cape Always check gape as this is one of the most
reliabLe rnethods of ageing young b j.rds versus adul-t
fernales. Juvenj-le birds have a swollen gape ranging in
coLour frorn whitish to orangish, e.g. the whitish gape of
the Scarletchested darkens to yelJ-owish on the post
juveniJ-e/irnmature, to orangish and brownish on the later
immature/sub-aduft and then to black in the adult. A few
femal-es of the Whitebellied appear to retain the brown
gape well into adulthood and possibly for life.

b)
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MouIt Sone species / if not all. appear to have a
suspended noult of the primarj-es and other feathers when
moufting fron juvenile into immature pJ-umage. This is
particularfy noticeabl,e among western forms of
Whitebellied and Scarfetchested, but may be found to some
degree in aII populations and species and may be a
response to a period of extensive novement or other forms
of stress. occasionally adul-ts, e.q. Coppery, al_so
arrest noult duri-ng the winter rnonths, but most species
appear to have completed rnoult of reniges and rectrices
by late summer. Much more information is required on
summer noulting birds, but fe\.{ are caught at this time.
Probfem birds Many juveniles/immatures and fenal-es
offer serious identification problems owrng to
considerabl-e variation in plumages, especially of the
underparts. Difflcul-t pairs, where extreme caution nust
be taken in identification, are:

a Bl-ack and Scarl-etchested.

d)

b Early juvenile Miornbo
Yel-1owbeIlied.

c Whitebellied and yell-owbetl,ied.

d Marico and Black.

Care must al-so be taken with eclipse
Purpfebanded as these appear sirnj-l-ar
fernales/ irnnatures, but usually retain
plumage.

Doubfecollared and

males of Coppery and
to the i r -esnecf iyg
a deoree ef rdrlll

COPPERY SUNBIRD Nectarinia cuprea

Plumaqe and

Eclipse males retain coppery gJ-oss of lesser wing coverts and
upper taj-f coverts and a variable arnount of black blotching on
otherwise yeIlow underparts. Has a relatively longer tail
than other species of rrshortrr-tail-ed sunbirds.

In afI plunages, other than breeding rnales, there is a clean
cut line between eye patch (which is slightly darker than
crown) and yellow underparts. These features become Iess
distj-nct in worn plunage. The supercilium is slight, starting
above the eye and fading out backwards. The outer web of the
outer tail feathers is pale cream for more than half itrs
J-ength merging into ofive-brown for the rernainder and the
l-nner l{eD.



Note shortish tarsus whi.Ie bil-l
as most other sunbirds. cape of

Measurements

stoutish and not as decurved
juveniJ-e orangish.

ADULT (M) JUV/II\,IM (M) ADULr (F) JW/IMM (F)

WING

BILL

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

a1 q-<a n

20 t5-23,5

L6 tO-17 tO

45, o-51-,0

9 t3-1_O,2

59,0-63,0

]-9,o-22t5

L5,O-L7 ,O

3A ,5-45 , O

4,2-ro,5

57 ,0-60 , O

20,Q-22tO

14 ,5-t6 ,5

41,,O-44,Q

55, 0-60, 0

]-9,O-22,O

15, 0-t-6, 5

36,O-43,O

Many young birds are not safely separabfe on sex.

MARICO SUNBIRD Nectarinea mariquenisis

Plunaqe and bare oart features

The rnales are similar to those of the purplebanded, but are
larger, so easily separated on neasurernents. The breast band
is more plum-coloured. Immature males assume aduft plumage
gradually, starting with the breast band. post-juvenil_e males
are al,rnost identical to their equivalents in the Black Sunbird
and are possi-bJ-y the most dif f icul,t of our sunbirds to
separate in the hand and j-rnpossible in the fietd. The breast
is generally less narked and gives more the irnpression of
streaking while that of the Black Sunbird nore strongly rnarked
giving more of an impression of barring. The bill of afI
Maricos i-s less decurved than that of the Black Sunbird and it
may be necessary to institute a new measurement here, that of
naximum bi-11 curve depth.
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The females can be very sinilar to those of the rather
variable Bl-ack Sunbird but the throat is nottLed grey this
radiating out through breast to fl-anks and bel-ty. Check
breast feathers carefully - each has a darkish centre with
pale edgJ-ng al-l around (see Bfack Sunbird for distinction) .

The yeI low background is variable in both intensity and
extent. Superciliun fai-nt running frorn above to behind eye
(see Bl-ack Sunbird) . TaiI narkings very variabl-e and overlap
widely with those of the Black Sunbird.

Measurements

So far I have fe\4/ neasurenents to qo on.

PURPLEBANDED SUNBIRD Nectarinea bifasciata

Plumage and bare parts features

This is a very smaII sunbird and with its very short bi I l,
shoul,d not be confused with anv other Nectariniidae.

The Purplebanded is a migrant to the highveld from Iowveld
areas arriving mainly June/Jufy and departing
November/December. Occasional early birds back to l-ate ApriI
and late birds into January. Most noticeabl-e ar.vay f rom
riparian growth from June into earfy August. Adult nales
moult rapidly into ecJ-ipse ptunage and fer.l fu]1 pfumaged birds
are seen by January. At this time birds are locall-y very
common in the Zambezi ValLey and adult nales retain the glossy
lesser wing coverts and upper tail feathers and a variable
srnal-I amount of dark underparts. Adults normally assume
breeding dress before arriving on the hj-ghveld although a ferd
do show some non-breeding dress. Tnnature rnales arrive with
al-I different stages of breeding dress assunption taking about
8-10 weeks to conplete the transition. Always check the gape
of these birds, irnnatures are orangey/brown and adul,ts black.

MALES FEMALES

WING

BILL

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

64-'7 2

23 ,0-25 ,5

L7,O-I9,5

44,5-52,O

58-63

2I ,5-24 ,5

16 , o-17 ,5

38,0-43,0

9,9-l-1,8

L6



Adul-t femafes and immatures are
breast wj-th yellowish on abdomen.

Measurements

welI streaked/blotched on
Always check gape for age.

ADULT (M) IMMATURE (M) ADULT (F) TMMATURE (F)

WING

BILL

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

56, 0-60, 0

16, o-19, 5

35, 0-43 , 0

6,3-8,8

53 , 5-60, 0

16, o-t_9,5

a+-ro

35,0-43,0

6,3-8,8

51, 0-54 ,5

15, 5-18, o

AJ-If,

33,O-37 ,5

6,O-7,3

51,0-54,0

1-5, 5-18, 0

l-3-15

33,0-37,5

6,O-7 ,3

MIOMBO DOUBLECOLLARED SUNBIRD (MIOMBO SUNBIRD) N. NANOENSLS

bare nart- feat-rrres

only one species of doublecollared sunbird has so far been
found in Zirnbabwe. Aduft nales are distinctive, Females are
grey on upper parts and greyish on under parts with a slight
patch of yeIlow on mid-belIy (do not confuse with large
examples of grey-bellied Whi-tebellied Sunbirds) . Some females
may have a yellowish wash over a nuch extended area of under-
parts (check gape for agej-ng) . FreshJ-y fledged juveniles are
quj-te yell-oh/ underneath but otherwise very similar to adul-t
fenales. This yellow is lost fairly rapidly in first six
weeks of leaving nest, when they then cl-osely resenbJ-e adult
females, but have an orangish gape. Neither females or young
have white on tail.

Measurements

ADULT (M) JW/IMM (M) ADULT (F) JW/IMM (F)

WING

BILL

TARSUS

MASS

5l-, o-68, o

23,5-26,O

17 ,o-L9,O

44,O-5O,O

>.2-LL,l

22,0-26,O

r-5, 0-19, 0

43 , O-49 ,5

8,9-10, 6

qt F-60 q

22,O-25,O

L5, 5-18, 0

39 , O-43 ,5

t, t-Lv,z

54,O-59 tO

L9,O-25,O

15, 5-18, 0

36,O-43,O

'7 .6- 9 .4



WHITEBELLIED SUNBIRD Nectarinea talatafa

Plunaqe and bare part features

Always note col-our of underparts of all ages and sex groups.
There appear to be three groups of be]Iy coLours as follows:

(a) Light grey - grey-dark grey, usually with a yellowish
patch of different size and intensity in the centre of
belly (beh/are or similarity to fernaJ,e/inmature Mionbo).
Coded LG/G/DG with y-/y/y+, the Latter indicating
intensity and extent of yellow (e.9. LG/y -- light grey
with poor yel-Iow patch) .

(b) I^lhite: nearly always has a variabLe yeIlow patch mid
L^l I t, ^-^^^ i ,. ..L : !-uefry, ouudsrurldfty LoLaIly wnIte.

(c) YelIow: whofe underpart conptetely or variably suffused
with a pale yellowish wash. Indicate intensity and
extent by B-/B/B+ (indicating 'rbutrerrr as coLour
stmrlar) .

Tf in doubt as to specific identity, check outer tail
feathers: the outer web of the outer feathers and tip of
inner web white.

FreshJ-y fledged juveniles Iook rather like a curved-billed
immature Will-ow WarbLer with a greenish wash to upperparts, a
yellow supercilj-um, greenish-yeIIow throat and Iiqht yeltow
underparts.

cape of juvenile yellow-white darkening slowfy to yetlowish-
oranqe and eventually brown in subadult and black- in adult.
Some adult femafes retain brown sape.

Measurenents

ng

crey-befl-ied birds
groups.

to be

l6

ADULT (M) JW/rMM (M) ADULr (F) JW/rMM (F)

WING

BILL'r

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

53,0-58,5

20 ,5-26 , O

14 /o-r7 ,5
35 ,5-42 , O

6,6-9,O

53 , 0-58, s

20 ,5-26 , O

14,o-r7,5

35,5-42,O

6 ,]_-a ,9

49,O-55,O

19,O-23,O

14,o-r7 ,5

31,0-41,0

6,0-8.8

49 ,0-55 , O

19,o-23,O

L4,O-t7 ,5

31, 0-4l-, 0

5,8-8, 3

* Mator

tend LittIe larger than other



BLACK SUNBIRD Nectarinea amethvstina kirkii

Plumacre and bare Dart features

Immature rnafes assume the purplish throat of adult pfumage
long before the remaining black plumage but prior to that are
alrnost identical to the same age/sex group of the Marico (see
under that species) .

Juvenile males have a blackish throat, this being absent in
f ernaf es.

Females are variably streaked from the throat, this radiating
out onto the breast and flanks. The intensity of streaking is
very variable and in occasional specirnens al-most cornpletely
Iacking, giving the impression of a female Miombo
Doublecol-Iared Sunbird with a yellow v/ash over the underparts.

Howeverr the Bfack Sunbird usualfy has some degree of white on
the tail. The background colour of the breast is yellow, this
varying in intensi-ty. Check gape for ageing.

A1f birds other than aduLt rnales have a ful1 superci-lium and
do not have white on the alula and outer primary coverts (cf.
Scarletchested Sunbird) .

Gape of juvenile yellowish-white.

Bill- curve depth may be necessary for separation from certaj.n
plurnages of Marico Sunbird.

Measurenents

ADULT (M) JW/rMM (M) ADULr (F) JI'rV/IMM (F)

WING

BILL

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

67-72

24,0-27 tO

42,O-49,5

L0 ,7 -L4 ,7

65-7 0

24 tO-27 ,O

LO ,6-L2 ,6

oa-b /

22 ,5-25 ,5

37 ,O-46,5

ro , o-1,2 ,2

or-b /

22 ,5-25 ,5

34 , O-43 ,0

>,2-rr.Y

These neasurements may
ageing/sexing criteria

have to be revised
now available.

l-9

i- +L^ I i^L+ ^c -^.rrr Lrle 1f gnE or new



SCARLETCHESTED SUNBIRD Nectarinea senega]ensJs

Plunaqe and bare Darts features

Immature males assume the red throat only and do not assune
the remainder of thej.r adult plurnage for several months. The
red throat j.s assurned at the later stage of the birds first
mouLt of its remiges, when about three or four nonths of age
and the fulI adul,t plunage is only assumed when 9-l-1 rnonths
old.

Fenales and irnrnature nafes have varying aDounts of white on
bastard wing and outer primary coverts. The superci liurn
starts from just above or behind the eye swi-nging dorsally a
short distance. The amount of brown mottling on underparts
varies a fair amount as does the background colouring from
off-white to Iight yel-lowish. Have a fine white edging only
to outer web of outer tail- feathers. Juvenile birds have a
very barred breast and a whitish gape changing to yellow etc.
with increasing age.

Femal-es and immatures of the eruptional western forn
saturatior are much darker and nore densely mottled below,
whilst adult males have a darker, duller red gorget with wider
l-rlrre tinninn fn fhe feathefs.

Measurements

A.J. Tree, Chirawanoo Farm, P.O. Box 61, Darwendale, ZIMBABWE
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ADULT (M) JUV/IMM (M) ADULT (F) JUV/rMl4 (F)

WING

BILL

TARSUS

TAIL

MASS

72,s-ar,O

27tQ-32tQ

T7 ,O-19,5

48,5-56,5

69 tQ-77,Q

26,O-32,O

lTto-19t5

42tQ-52,O

11 ?-14 q

65,O-72,O

24,5-29 tO

16,O-19,5

39 t5-49,O

64,O-7L,O

24,O-29,O

t6 t o-I9 ,5

38,0-48,5

10,4-15,1


